O'Donovan: Mycosis Fungoides for compensation was made. I was approached by the insurance people as to how far the result was due to the man's negligence. In addition it was ascertained that the man was at the time of the accident suffering from furuncle in his neck, and had been the subject of furunculosis for five years, off and on. I reported that this was a contributory factor, and that the man had been unduly negligent. The case was ultimately stopped. It is important to impress on the workers that ill-effects are largely their own fault, and that they could prevont all this trouble far more effectually by the practice of strict cleanliness than by the oil being rendered antiseptic or by the wearing of protective apparatus.
The PRESIDENT: I cannot entirely agree with Dr. Little's remark, as I have seen from twelve to twenty private cases of the kind in patients who were scrupulously clean, and in whom, even after massage, the oil-acne has developed, the shoulders and elbows being affected, regions over which ordinary acne does not appear. Therefore I insist that masseurs shall use French chalk, not oil. Once or twice I have had to use X-rays to get rid of the comedones.
Cases of Mycosis Fungoides.
Case 1.-A male aged 54, a cabdriver (formerly brewer's drayman). His parents died at ages 80, father, and 66, mother. His paternal grandparents and great-grandparents were, he says, centenarians. His wife died fifteen years ago of dropsy, No similar trouble in the family; he has usually enjoyed good health save for an attack of acute rheumatism over thirty years ago. Fourteen months ago he was seized with a feverish illness that lasted six weeks, and during that time he was in bed, very weak, shivering on " alternate days," and itching all over. Soon after he got up he had a shorter similar attack of a fortnight's duration, and after that lumps began to form as blotches all over his body. These lumps grew, broke open, discharged clear fluid and disappeared. Itching has been intense throughout, but he was able to drive his cab regularly until admitted for treatment as an in-patient under Dr. Sequeira at the London Hospital on June 15, 1920. The patient is a well covered, stoutly built, dark man with hair and beard turning grey. His nails are stiff, longitudinally furrowed and worn down by constant scratching. There is a wide distribution of tumours in the skin all over the face' trunk and limbs, the largest being a lump 5 in. by 4 in. over the left shoulder blade; mnany lumps are superficially ulcerated and show red, raw or scabbed surfaces. The nodules are closely and thickly set around the neck. The skin of the legs is red, hot to touch, and much excoriated. Heart, lungs and urine show no abnormality. Pupils and reflexes are natural. No adenitis; receding gums. Leucocyte count, 4,000 per cubic millimetre. Polynuclear neutrophils, 71'5 per cent.; polynuclear eosinophils, 11'5 per cent.; small lymphocytes, 6'5 per cent.; large lymphocytes, 75 per cent.; large hyaline cells, 3 per cent.; coarsely granular basophi cells, 0 5 per cent. Wassermann reaction positive (Clinical Laboratory, London Hospital, June 25, 1920) . Microscopic examination confirmed the diagnosis. The pruritic onset of this case contrasts strongly with the erythrodermic onset of the following:-Case II.-The patient is a nurse, aged 50, and single, who for four years has suffered with erythrodermia and was admitted under Dr. Sequeira very ill, raspberry red all over, scaling freely with medium sized flakes, and showing a few scattered nodules up to the size of walnuts on the face, abdomen and left forearm. Wassermann reaction negative. Microscopic examination, April 9, 1920, confirmed the diagnosis and there were no gross blood changes. No adenitis, no visceral enlargement, no fever, urine natural. To-day she is so well that she has come up to chaperon another case. The erythrodermia and exfoliation have gone and the only tumour remaining is a nodule the size of a cherry under the skin of the left forearm; itching, that troubled her a good deal, is now gone.
Treatrn.ent.-This great change is due to her whole skin having been exposed twice to half-pastille doses of X-rays, area by area being worked upon on successive days. THE patient is a female, aged 27. Married three years; one child aged 2. Had scarlet fever when young. Since she can remember her friends have commented on her full neck. In December, 1915, she attended Dr. Sequeira's clinic for morphcea of two months'. duration; she then showed ivory white patches below the left clavicle and between the shoulders, with lavender coloured margins. She then had tremor,
